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r State Gets 13 Millions in Federal Road Funds
WASHINGTON tf The feder-- . 730.383; Oregon, $2,336,162; and) age of the area which is pub'ic

al government announced Tuesday, Idaho, $1,738,744. J land within a state. i
seven Dig states get 35 per cent'Nuclear Power May Soon how it will apportion to the states

875 million dollars in federal-ai- d of the total; New York leads ti.e said in announcing the apportion- -
the fiscal year usi wim aoouuj ana iexas is ment that the alloments were being

next with S52.S94.859. , made five months ahead of thel. ,,Compete With Coal Water highway money wfor

I r
y

I The Pacific Northwestt ' I V.J will get Involved in the apportionment j "me limit set by Congress.
1 ' f fi ally speaking, it still costs consid- - $35,732,521. Washington will receive

erably more to produce nuclear 10S.0: Oregon, $12,919,044; and
GENEVA (J) Leading Russian

and American scientists agreed
are 315 millions for the primary
road system, 210 for the secondary
network, 175 millions for interstafe
superhighways and 175 rhillions for,

Tuesday the world is entering an i power,
. iw - . j tha m m -These totals are broken down into

primary, secondary, urban and in-- urban roads.'
era in which atomic power plants An American scientist; Dr.
will be able to match costs of the', james A. Lane of the Oak Ridge
conventional coal and water power Tenn.) National Laboratory, said
plants. i there is a good possibility that

terstate highway work
For primary highways, Washing

ton will receive $5,231,351; OregonThey expressed their vrews be atomic power will become compe- -

lore atomic experts ot 72 nations titive with conventional power! $5,410,740; and Idaho, $3,902,559.

The highway program is the reg-
ular one authorized in the past by
Congress. Bills for a big new pro- -'

gram were considered at the last,
congressional session but! not
passed. j

The states must, with certain ex-

ceptions, match 50-5- 0 the federal
money put up for the primary, sec-- i

"within the next 15 to 20 years,"
in the United States.

at the International Atoms-for-Peac- e

Conference, who also heard
predictions of a worldwide boom
which would see billions of dollars

For secondary roads. Washing-ton.wi-ll

get S3.494.756: Oregon.
and Idaho, $2,744,957.

For urban roads, Washington will
be apportioned $2,616,940; Oregon,
$1,390,696; and Idaho, $333,787.

For' interstate superhighways,
Washington will be awarded $2,- -

I .a,. 1 - 3 ss Li-t- i "

The apparent flowness in the

United States program is mainly
a question of meeting the unusual-
ly low production costs of conven-
tional power production. The na-

tional average, cost of electricity
in the United States ranges from
four to seven mills per kilowatt,
depending on how far the station

onaary ana urDan systems; The i

federal government supplies 60 per!
cent of the money for the inter-- ;
state network.

In states containing oublic land

spent in a gigantic atomic con-

struction program.
Just Jiow long it will take for

atomic power to become compe-
titive depends on costs in individ-
ual areas and the speed with which
large-scal- e production units can be
built

In some regions far from coal
mines, the Russians said, it is al-

ready more profitable to operate
atomic power stations. But gener

- r-- s

is located from fuel supplies. This
compares with 10 kopeks (25 mills

the federal money for all but the SINGiiS from 6 00 DOUBLES from S.00
interstate system is increased I GIANT AVINUI AT IUIH"
above 50 per cent by half the per- - . CAM CD A KIT vcentage of the area in the! state' L JM rKMniel3V.V .
which is public land. ( TiTT? J i

The federal allotment for inter- - vanre '""f"tript' .
state roads is increased over W per OlrneVtkl,,, iwUi,.cent by four-tesith- s of the percent-- 1 . M"i r

GENERATOR STARTS
SEATTLE UH Power generator

number three at the Albeni Falls
dam on the Pend O'Reille .River
went on the line Aug. 5 four weeks
ahead of the scheduled date the
Corps of Engineers here announced
Monday.

at the official rate of exchange)
per kilowatt for Russian central4 iV

, stations. (Story also on page 3,
Sec 2.)fit.- V , CABSetFee

For Airline
Mail Carrying

DEAFENED!
Now at Last Get

RELIEF!
WASHINGTON m L The Civil

DifgiBf work 1 tae ef Jake Wright's city engineering department erewi was completed Tuesday
first phase ef the newest South River Road improvement a 122,000 city project extending

about one-hal- f mile from Miller Street to city limits. Here the paved surface will be widened
from IS to 21 feet, a KV foot sidewalk win be placed on the east side and curbs on both sides.
Curbing work will begin neit week, following a plan designed to keep half the roadway open to
traffic (Statesman Photo.) - j

Aeronautics Board ruled Tuesday
that West Coast Airlines, Seattle,
should receive a lump sum of st,--

607.209 for carrying mail dur'vng
the period which ended with theOct. 31. 1934.

For each month after Nov. 1,
Reward Set
For Slayer
Of KC Woman

NEU-VIT- A
1954. the CAB ruled. West Coast
shall receive mail pay at the rate
of 52.53 cents a plane mile.

Britain Jobless
At Low Mark

LONDON Lf The number of
unemployed persons in Britain
dropped to 185,000 in July, the low-

est since the war, the Labor Min-

istry announces. The ministry esti-
mates that the total working popu-

lation in Britain at the end of June
was 23,870,000. '. '

West Coast, meanwhile, asked
sjhe CAB to certify Pendleton, Ore.,
as a permanent part of its route.

Solon Seeks

Senate Probe
Of FPC Action

WASHINGTON l Chairman
Murray t) announced Tues-
day he will ask ht Senate In-

terior Committee to investigate the
Federal Power Commission's
(FPC) handling of the Hells Canyon
Dam project on the Idaho-Orego- n

border.
He made public excerpts from

method of heme treatment - self administered in the privacy of your own heme.
This is NOT a HEARING AID. Absolutely nothing of any kind to be worn AT ANY4b.not on a temporary basis as was

proposed in the board's tentative
findings of July 22.

shewn forWest Coast also objected to the TIME. Originated in Europe highly successful for yoars new being

the first time in the United States.proposed elimination of Tacoma
and Olympia from its Portland- -

Seattle routes No. 2 and 3.Pihball Fight
On in Portland

The airline urged that McCall,
Idaho, be granted to it as a new
route, No. 9. West Coast has been

NEU-VITA-US- Box 5009

Portland 13, Oregon, Dept. H
serving McCall on flights between Have Rep. Call ( )

a letter he addressed to FPC Chair
Send Literature ( )
NameLewiston and Clarkston, Idaho.

IN SALEM AT MARION HOTEL

One Day Only.

WED., August 10th
Ask for Mr. L. P. Lacy.

If unable to attend, mall coupon for Information.

KANSAS CITY l Contribu-
tions towards a $10,000 reward for
solution of the Mrs. Wilma Allen
murder began coming Tuesday as
authorities; reported no new clues.

The Kansas City Crime Commis-
sion has agreed to administer the
reward fund. A total of $3,000 was
offered Tuesday. It included $1,000
each from the Kansas City Star
and radio station WHB of Kansas
City and $500 each from the state
of Kansas: and a car dealers as-

sociation here.
The FBI and other law enforce-

ment officers reported there were
no new developments in the hunt
for the abductor and slayer of Mrs.
Alien, whose nude body was found
Sunday in a pasture 20 miles south-
west of here She had been shot
twice in the head.

One man was questioned in the
case today but was released.

man Jerome K. KuykendaD expres-
sing "consternation" at what he Address L

City L State
Adequate ventilators placed in

bins of ear corn help dry high-moistu- re

corn and prevent
termed FPC's suppression of its
decision in the controversial pub--

PORTLAND IB A referendum
attack on a sweeping new anti--
pinball ordinance became official
this week when the petition form
was filed with the city auditor.

The new ordinance will go into
effect Sept. 4 unless opponents get
the signatures of 12.211 or more
registered Toters before then. The
measure , would go on ; the ballot
next year. -

electric power
project until after Congresss had
adjourned.
Favored Rival Plan

The FPC announced on Aug. 4,
two days after Congress had ad
journed, its decision to license the
privately owned Idaho Power Co.
to construct the project.

NOTHING

(not even theMurray and some other senatorsSaleih
Obituaries ABVXBTISKMINT FOR BIDS

Sealed bids for the construction ef had favored a rival plan calling
for construction of a single high high-price- d cars)an addition: to the Perrydale School

Gymnasium in Perrydale, Oregon, dam at Hells Canyon as a public
power project The Idaho Powerwilt be 'received at Perrydale

School until S:00 o'clock p.m- - PST, HAS GOT SO MUCHCo. s plan calls for construction of
three smaller dams in about the

August U. 19M, and will then be
publicly opened and read aloud.

TO GO WITH rsame area on the Snake River. mmMurray's letter said the TPC ap
ina plans, speculations and other

contract documents may be exam-
ined and copies thereof may be ob-
tained at the office of James L.
Payne, Architect. 725 South Commer

Walter I. BaBxatyM
Lata raaident ot 411- - If. I. D(B

4rivt. Grants Paas. Ort, Auf . . at
tha age of 64. Survived by wife,
Mrs. Winnie Ballantyne. Grant Pass;
children. Joyce Wilcox, Heirniston.
Ore.; Bruce Ballantyne, Hermiston.
Brothers, Virgii R--, Victo A. and C
Donold Ballantyne. all ot Salem;
Kosco Bailantyne, Missoula. Mont.
Graveside services will be held Wed-
nesday. Aufust 10 at t a.m. at the

parently had delayed from July 27
to Aug. 4 the announcement of its The most up-to-d- ate VScial Bireet.i saiem. Oregon.

A deposit of $25.00 per set of draw-
ings will be required. Any bidder

decision to license the private pro
ject. This, Murray wrote, indicatedupon returning his set promptly will

be refunded his deposit and anv.Rest Lawn Memory Gardens under to him "a desire on the part of
non-bidd- er upon returning hia set the commission to escape what 8So advanced in

design and so
efficient in op

, the direction ox. w. i . jwgaon co.

I Carl Brantley
Late resident of Tillamook. Oreson. like a (Oheinrolet 'TO !would undoubtedly have been a full

airing of this hurried procedure

win no rexunaeo ene-na- u ot nis de-
posit

This project involves the construc-
tion of" a wood frame addition.

All classifications will be covered
under the General Contract Pronosal.

At a local hospital August Sth. An-
nouncement of services later by Vlr-- on the floor of the Senate. .
gil T. Golden Co.

Forrest Gleam Falton
Late resident of 284S Pioneer Dr. LdlM-r-- 1

A base bid, and unit prices are re-
quired. All proposals must be ac-
companied jby certified check, cash-
ier's check; or bid bond made pay-
able to the Owner in an amount of

naxned awav Sundav. Auf. 7. at Port

eration that it needs only 4 quarts
of oil instead of the usual 5.
Shortest stroke of any VS in the
industry. Delivers more horse-
power per pound than any en-

gine in Chevrolet's field.) Jake
your choice of the 162-h.- p.

TTurbo-Fire-" or the 180-h.- p.

land. He was born June 16. 1904, at
Xlcin, Ore. Survivors Include his not less than 5 of the bid.

m4 eriter radoi diseaseWife, Mrs. Glaayi i. runon. oaiem;
anna. Frank Fulton. Salem, and Nor

. C019S. A ST0IACI AUKsTiman c Fulton. Bavward. Calif.:

IN 0U

45"
TEAS

A performance bond will be re-
quired in accordance with terms ofcontract documents.

Tha Owner reserves the right to
waive any informality in, or to re

rsataf vttsett ssssltal karstM.
cKtrr ti lorowiiu mm

step-so- n. Gail Wrifht, Salem: sis-

ters. Mrs. Charles Yeager, Oakland,
Calif- - aad Mrs. Charles Catalano,
Oakland. Calif.: brother. It. A. Ful-
ton, BcddinC. Calif. Services will be

"Super Turbo-Fire,- M optional atject, any pr au Difli, or to accept
any bid. i

No bidder may withdraw or mod-ify his bid after the hour act for lh.
FREE Wrrt m CmH Mm extra cost.16:30 a.m. weanesaay ai me virgii i.

Golden funeral home, with the Rev. DEAN CLINICopening thereof, or before award of
the contract, unless said i mHL. Vbiit officiating. Interment at

Obm 10 a.au nl I a a. Mm.. WW., hi.
It m.m. wmnt i m. Im. ad Than.

delayed for a period exceeding thir-ty 30 calendar days after o Renins
Belcrest Memorial ram. Masonic rit-
ualistic service. Kingwood Lodge No. Two Sizzling 6'sof bids.

901 M. E. SAM0T SOUUVUSa04. AF&AM.

I a A Itmr
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. Jl, tArtSTlS PerHa 12, iruiaiuAU, Un(iON

Lata resident ef Pacific Beach, Aug.9.10,11 They're the most
Wash- - at the residence August .

powerful 6 s in
Chevrolet's: field
a j im.- - v. trot.Ana usx uic v o ij6 they give you the
extra punch, per:

formance and reserve power of

the only 12-vo- lt electrical system'rrr"tTrS 0a. - -
1 I.I Hi! StSaalBlVS W7'Y- -. f'tss,. 1 Si a V in "iieiu JITjjIh aJjW I i aw H ! tJmjt J 4T- T-- "NJ1 iiapj.BMHM nwfngf?

X- I eVV r A 1
Y,,rz,i0 K 5 fcsfjatT I r" W 1 1 SH

JU'..i.JSapiaBSJH)jay 19

YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION IS

A 'TICKET TO HEALTH"! '

But remember this it must be filled ac-
curately if his faith in the medicine he
prescribes is to be justified. We are long-
time prescription specialists. Our fine Reg-
istered Pharmacists are second to none in
the country when it comes to accuracy and
complete dependability. So whenever you
have a prescription to be filled whatever
it is bring or send it to us. It will get
"the right of way," so to speak. And it will
be a "ticket to health" that your Doctor
wrote.

in Chevrolet s field.

Survived by wile, taiui May strong.
Pacific Beacb. thre aona. Donald
Gena Strong. Pacific Beach; Vein
Dale Strong. Salem; Lee A. Strong,
Cottage Grove: ont sister, Mrs. Ilia
Pettman. Clear Lake. Wise. Seven
grandchildren. Services will be
conducted at ' the Coleman Chapel,
Hoquiam. Wash, Tuesday, August

at 10 a m. Graveside services
Thursday, August 11 at 3 p.m. at
tha City View Cemetery. Under the
direction ef Clough-Barrt- ck Chapel.
Casket wiU be open to friends in the
Cloufh-Barric- k funeral home Wed-
nesday and Wednesday evening.

W. X. Weinberg
Lata resident ef Ml Illinois street

at a local nursing home August S at
the age f 74 yean. Survived by
wile. Virile Weinberg. Salem: threa
daughters. Mrs. H. Z. Ztller of Scio.
Mrs. Joe Shepard and Mrs. Carol
Lurty ef Salem, and one son Wm. F.
Weinberg: two sisters. Mrs. Fred
Cole. Kansas City. Mo. and Mrs.

t
Powerglide,

Overdrivt or

Synchro-Mes-h i

. Fannev Cunningham, saiam. iwo i

Drivs with cart . . . EVERYWHERE!:
"

i .
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Male Stare. 405 State
Prescription Shop, C17 Cbemeketa

WE GIVE VC GREEN STAMPS

brothers. Henery Weinberg. Topeka.
Kana.: Charley Weinberg. Wood burn.
Member of the First Church of God.
SenrteM will K Wednesday. August

Chevrolet gives
you the drive to suit your driving.
A new and finer Synchro-Mes-h

transmission, or as extra-co-st

options, oil-smo- Powerglide
automatic transmission or Touch-Dow- n

Overdrive.

16 at 11 a.m. in tha Chapel ot How
Funeral Home. Rev.

Harold Mclntire officiating. Inter
anent in Zena Cemetery.

Ivaa W. Crass T
At Hoseburg August 1 Survived

yy wife, Mrs. ,Katherine Crum of
Roseburg. Three sons. Jamas Ray
Crura, Roseburg; Gary Lee. Rose
burg; Michael B Roseburg. Mother,
Mrs. Mary Crum of Medford. Ore.
Services at VirgU T. Golden Chapel
Thursday. August 11 at 1 Pro. Dr.
Brooks Moore officiating.

Cearge Weus
la this eitv at a w.i tanital at

Shortest . Fastest
to the '

New engineering advances
on steering, springing,'
suspension

Special ball bearings in the steer--

It's the new winner in stock car competition . . .

and it's winning new, young-minde- d friends faster -

than you can say America's hottest V8.

Because of its liveliness, its looks, and because it holds

the road like it loves it which it does.

Come try it, won't you, if okly for the fun of it!

SOUTHWEST
ine cear roll with the turn of thetha age ef 17 years. Announcement

ef aanncea Utar by W. T. Rlgdoa Co.

Mrs. L. Gall Mlasuck
LaM resilient f .is uih ct

wheel to reduce friction.) Glide--
Ride front suspension rolls the
bumps smooth. Outrigger rear
springs straighten the curves.

aiea at a saiam hospital Sundav.
Aug. 1. Survived by husband John T.
Minnich,- - Salem. Daughters. Mrs.
Iloise Beyle. Salem and Mrs. Coran-1- 1

Prcszybilla. Salem. Ststers. Mrs.
Maurane Greer. Spokane, Wash4
Mrs. Harriet Blankenahip, Salem-Mrs- .

Paulina Nichols and Mrs. Verle
Petersen. Chicago. Five grand chil-
dren. Service In the Virgil T. Gold,
an Chapel Wednesday, August IS.

: at S p.m. Interment Belcrest Me-
morial Park.

Daniel Bale Reberts "
In this city e August 1 at rh

t: ijiii.

aat !',,

DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
age ef IS years. Survived by par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. Roberta, Salem:
four brothers. Duane. David, Charles,
Salem, and Richard. Portland: threa
sisters. Mrs. Evelyn Fouppert. port-lan- d:

Mrs. Eva Ever. Brooks: Mrs.
Eleanor Wiltsey. Salem. Services
will be e)d in, the HowelMdwards
Chapel Thursday, August 11 at 1:30
pjn. Rev. Glenn HiUegoos offldat-i- n,

laumneat Cty View Camatery.

Phone 75S10 N. Commercial St.
Phon el4I15S20 N. High St.


